
 

Meeting of the Pawlet selectboard October 28, 2014 

 

Members in attendance:     Others in Attendance: 

Clarence Decker      Nancy Morlino 

Sarah Ludlam       Sue Laporte 

Mike Beecher       Eric Mach 

Bob Jones       Robin Chesnut-Tangerman 

Chuck Weeden       Judy Coolidge 

         

Meeting called to order @ 7:03. 

Reviewed minutes from 10-14-14.  Deck made motion to accept.  Sarah second.  Motion carried.  Voted 

and approved. 

Robin wanted to know if there were any issues or concerns regarding the Town of Pawlet. 

Eric discussed that Paul Elsholz is expressing interest for the Planning commission vacancy.  Eric gave his 

input that the planning commission supports this candidate.  Sarah made motion to appoint Paul to fill 

the vacant seat of John Thrasher to finish his term which is thru March 2016. Bob second.  Motion 

carried.  Voted and approved.  

Eric stated the planning commission will be looking for a clerk.  

Eric also talked about having some application for sub division permits.  The major subdivision is for the 

zoning administrator, large & middle sub division is taken care of by the DRB.  Eric wanted the board to 

know the different forms there was. There is no fee schedule yet but he is working on it.   

Eric stated they are working on the town plan. 

Sue talked about turning the water upstairs.  She also thought we should get in the budget for the 

painting of the back of the building.  There will be someone coming to look at roof.  Sue and Sarah will 

be working on getting estimates for painting the back side of the building. 

Nancy reviewed with the board about the street light trial energy trial period is going well.    

Judy talked to the board about the health insurance rates.   

Sarah made motion to allocate coverage for the 2015 gold plan to the town employees per the gold 

premium rates.  Chuck second. Motion carried.  Voted and approved. 

Judy gave the budget printout for the highway and the general fund for the board to look at.   



Reviewed town clerks memo 

Reviewed town treasurers memo 

Reviewed warrants and checks.   Sarah made motion to accept.  Deck second.  Motion carried.  Voted 

and approved. 

Sarah made motion that the board sign the SWAC municipal grant planning resolution.  Bob second.  

Motion carried.  Voted and approved.   

Sarah made motion to adjourn meeting at 9:23. Bob second.  Motion carried.  Voted and Approved. 

Respectfully submitted,  

Kimberly Ayers, Selectboard clerk 

 


